GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
ENGINEERING CELL, ARDD.
P.N.COMPLEX, AGARTALA.

NO.F.1(20)/E-Cell/ARD/WORKS/10/1803-11 Dated, Agartala, the 27th November, 2013.

PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER/No. 10/EE/E-Cell/ARDD/13-14.

The Executive Engineer, E-Cell, ARDD, P. N. Complex, Agartala invites on behalf of the Governor of Tripura sealed percentage rate tender in P.W.D. Format TRI-7 from the enlisted contractors registered in the appropriate class of Tripura PWD/MES/RAILWAYS/CPWD/TTAADC having experience in similar nature for the following works:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Work &amp; DNIT No</th>
<th>Estimated Cost, Earnest Money</th>
<th>Tender Price, Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Do/ Construction of Vety. Sub-centre at Kalapanina under SepahijalaDistrict.DNITNo :-36/EE/E-CELL/ARDD/2013-14.</td>
<td>Rs.8,51,949/- Rs.8,520/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/- 90 Days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Do /Construction of Vety. Sub-centre at Rajnagar under Gomati Dist. DNIT NO :-41 /EE/E-CELL/ARDD/2013-14.</td>
<td>Rs.8,51,949/- Rs.8,520/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/- 90 Days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Do /Construction of Vety. Sub-centre at Maharani under Gomati District.DNIT NO :-42 /EE/E-CELL/ARDD/2013-14.</td>
<td>Rs.8,51,949/- Rs.8,520/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/- 90 Days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I.Receipt of Application upto 4 PM 9/12/13.  
II.Issue of Tender Paper upto 4 PM of 10/12/13.  
III.Sealed Tender receipt upto 3 PM of 11/12/13, at this office, O/o the Dy. Director, Gomati/Udaipur, Khowai District/Khowai.  
IV.Tender open on 13/12/13. (If possible).

May log on www.tenders.gov.in /www.arddtripura.nic.com/tripurainfo.com

(Er.T. K. BHUSAN)  
Executive Engineer  
Engineering Cell, ARDD.

NB:- For details please contact to the office of the undersigned.

Copy to:-
1). The Director, ARD, Govt. of Tripura, P. N. Complex, Agartala.  
2). The Director of ICAT, Agartala. He is requested to arrange publicity to tender Notice in 4(four) Local News paper (enclosed 7 copy of PNIT).  
3) The Managing Director, Tripura Info.com, soft copy(CD) furnished with request to upload inWWW.tender.gov.in/WWW.arddtripura.nic.com.  
4). The General Secretary, All Tripura Contractors Association, Orient building 3rd floor, Agartala.  
5-6). The Dy. Director of ARD,Gomati/Udaipur, Khowai District/Khowai –with request to receive sealed tendersupto 3 PM of 11/12/13.  
8-9). Notice Board/Guard File.

(Er.T. K. BHUSAN)  
Executive Engineer  
Engineering Cell, ARDD.